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infantry carries Wkpck,-sized
nukes on maneouv'er. "AnY war ln
the world holds the seed of a
thermo-nuclear war."

Nicaragua for- exam#le, could
easily develop intoa fi Nc4ear iton-
frontation. "Ibhis is the first tîie
they are threatening, ta bomb a
Russian ship," said Caldlcott refer-
ring to Reagan's threats to a Rusian
f reiiter suspected of sbipping
Ruisin fighter planes to Ncuapaua.

Iteawa's behaviour in "i situa-
tlpn s #lnsanity in the nuciàa e,"'

Caldicott is also wcrredabout

i*utuaj 54kw e .=twitb the -Uni.
ted 5tates. Canada should pull Out

CaldicoWf p rime obletiontwe t
NATO is the illusion of defense it«

,provides. "Th*re is no deferice for,
nudear attacit, ai!theii bom5s Mili
land," sajd Cakl icott. >

America's obsession wit)1 missiles
may have to do more with basic
pyschôlegy that anything else, sald

Caldicott addedihat mlssillesgiv
men a pervesé nse of powe an~d
virility. Her next -bock wlli b.
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Sex and pof k ama minie
acoiim "'mo e v.hm mad

The n tteycuit "franciise"
sares onto the Vànulty fiel4 irdls-

n» sthe U of Calgary -Dbhoaur
vWlop the No. 1 ranked Goen

Funtasz ionders along off season
afier thu Dinos squashéd thte Seat'

Cup îIn Saturays W~estern lrtercQi

The bears were.bopntoPe
another eoriotts chapter in

mare on pages 15 and i16,

Rc~Os'Wttes: -'UflOKfl0wflt ro__________ _______________
*m, ocse asbestoidust had cruni-

bled ëf pipes around two heàtet
andi this dust had faen onto thee
heaters wbich were above my <

Rloss worked in the studio from Wk" m edWW » *
1983-84.

The asbestos ha s since been It bas disait wth Rosscoemp;4istt in the air."
covered wth tape. satsfactorily. *Wedhet nd ted there was no

4 Ross said she bas not tsticed "there ls a long.stor behitsd ev.çlentde of à oO nthe
direct physical effects of being this,1" he sud. "Upon hearing in ai.

.exosd t te ubane but mid-summer there was a concern, bther un#versity Mk~eI
writes: "Soieosoid b*rspon, we> did somne repair work. We took not b. readied for conImentabout
sible for putting me in this situ- a monto.y unit whlch detectsfilmes the lawstât.
ation."

Asbestos had- been wldely used
asinsulation ami was often installed L o a ç s n e e t d

Às asbDestos ages, fibres fal ôff by Sume è_ diua. h't abid last yr o-aBodf
Sami get into the air stream, attack- Formier U of A student union (àOv&flOf$ Pq"lon.
U!in$ ung tissue. t can cause aibesti- vice-presidmnf èarb Donaldson is-' She was part of thé pro-ôfS tef-

ossand çunce. the. new chairperson of the Cana- erendum campaîgn «4.dbecanw
frands''Cookson, director of dian Fedý,tion of Studéntï. tit CFS..Abeta £tno SànRt

INttr ,HeaitServces, backs- Oonedsn as elected by a' "ef. 4atiJ etof iudews voed to
ue Ross' dal that th~e dangers of adle after oe alr taCS jôhi the malanl ktb rop

asbetosar* tthauitus. *~êl meting in Ottawa lest Wth formifS is~n
."Thf. sno dobt asbestos ý e, nd.ÇreenhiII, Donal&hoi on te

very ciArous, byt$ Ws a trcty Aflbut 1M deleg"a# in<*d, 1*(owan Cup for wehteatkCCana-
situati«n o pn, ai - lTuesday. ilndlnihaontingent f0ýbjn the u. dian'Obatmr eartler *ho/aar

'Vs Al~te$dson thei of A. wl-Rep * otsfhom Otaa se Dad-
tôy-sé epe r . M s'd aeo«t after. li as pomIsed t iW rv

et more àe gýsthan~ ,tiers - it cutmet CFStchafr Seth O4lcoiý. OmflunioebmWtbemCF>gp.,
dépenMm --,of thei parti- pis.. e on 'ar errein 1". jbinstitutiOfis and foçus unron

des, it dleptié<*t ýnthe concentra- natd"oe ha lemn active lr&F~S membership and, aw4reneu
mi tion cf paie '!pe _9 A shwientýpottb:sand:*audt c Ç»4fl% I

N7 nr said yesterday that fis depart- e ed as a student council 1Ice ber tw~nte 4m1*.* fâce a
1- h r~i et6 c n vots gt* e&edWd.SU VW new CFS tniebevdiiprefeýmîw

about asbesos on cwmsbtfeek h d&i for thei 1983-84 sern, but liFbna.
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